
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
  

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

2. Points are given for your placing within the cones class. See table below: 

3. Points for the total number of entries in the class. The point value is simply the number of entries in 

the class. (if there are 7 entries in the class, use 7). NOTE:  You should always keep a record of the 

number of entries in your classes, because sometimes results only include the top 6 places. 

 

Your total points for a class is determined by multiplying the Show Points times the Placing Points times 

the number of entries in the class.  For example: 

 

 https://bvdc.org/s/BVDC-ConesPerformancePtsForm.pdf

The form is on the next page or can be downloaded from this link:

Points are given based on the type/affiliation of the show.  See the table below:1.

Scoring: The score for each class that you enter is made up of three parts:

Each driver & horse combination or team of horses requires a separate entry.5.

highest in.

Up to a maximum of 10 classes can be submitted each year, so pick those classes that you placed 4.

award winner will be announced and presented at the annual BVDC Holiday Party in December.

during this period must be submitted on the form by November 15th of the current year. The annual 

The awards year begins on November 1st every year and ends on October 31st. Results from shows held 3.

points may be validated at random by the Points Secretary.

Drivers must complete and submit the form below with all the appropriate information. Submitted 2.

The driver must be a current Active member of BVDC at the time scores are earned.1.

Rules:

  Driving Essentials and a Championship ribbon

BVDC Suzy Stafford Cones Performance Award will be a $50 gift certificate from

BVDC Suzy Stafford Cones Performance Award Guidelines
Don’t forget to track your Cones Class placings for this annual award program!

http://www.bvdc.org/BVDC-ConesPerformancePtsForm.pdf


Brandywine Valley Driving Club

Suzy Stafford Annual Cones Performance Award

Driver Name: Email Address:

Street Address: Phone:

City, State Zip:

Competition Year:

 Each awards year may include results from 

November 1st of the previous year through October 31st of the current year.

Show Points          Placing Points

May use up

to ten (10) BVDC = 5 1st = 6

 cones classes ADS rated= 4 2nd = 5

USEF rated = 3 3rd = 4

Opportunity/Exhibition = 2 4th = 3

Non-rated = 1 5th = 2

Total points = show pts x placing pts x # in class pts 6th = 1

Show Date Show Name Class Name Horse Name Show Pts Placing Pts # in Class Total Pts

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

 I heereby certify that these results/placings are valid as submitted. Total:

Signed: Date: 

Return completed form by November 15th of the current competition year to:

 Camilla Hansen via either email: mufieldhockey11@gmail.com or mailed to this address: 10 Nine Gates Road, Chadds Ford, PA 19317


